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Christ ian lit erary product ion of t he post -Theodosian era is
predominant ly in t wo modes. The first is a creat ive and explicit rewrit ing
of t he Bible: in Lat in of t he period, tractatio scripturarum. The second is a
creat ive and explicit rewrit ing of earlier non-biblical ("pat rist ic") Christ ian
t ext s: by modern analogy, retractatio patrum. Each of t hese procedures
was governed by a set of more or less agreed-upon rules, in e ect a
rhet oric or poet ics of doct rinal composit ion. Tractatio scripturarum,
t hough not comprehensively t heorized in t he West unt il August ine t ook
up t he mat t er in his t reat ise De doctrina christiana, has a hist ory
cont inuous wit h t hat of t he biblical canon. By cont rast , t he main work of
dogmat ic retractatio patrum may be said t o begin at t he Theodosian
moment it self, even if some of it s principles do not emerge clearly unt il
t he Pelagian and Nest orian cont roversies of t he earlier fi h cent ury. It s
first west ern t heorist , as cont roversialist s of t he Reformat ion and
Count er-Reformat ion were quick t o recognize, was t he Gallo-Roman
writ er Vincent of Lérins, whose so-called Commonitorium, writ t en ca. 434
under t he double impact of t he Council of Ephesus and t he recent ly
"complet ed" works of August ine, cont ained advice on det ermining from
non-biblical-t hat is, conciliar and pat rist ic-t ext s what had been believed
"everywhere, at all t imes, by all Christ ians" (ubique, semper, ab omnibus).1
[End Page 4 95]
The t racing of t hese development s in t heir det ail will be t he t ask of
some fut ure lit erary hist ory of Christ ian doct rine.2 The aim of t he
present essay is t o convey a sense of what was at st ake in t he earliest
phase of dogmat ic retractatio patrum, and t o hint at t he complexit y of
mat erial, t echnical, and ideological fact ors involved. I shall evoke t he
circumst ances of one highly marked inst ance of pat rist ic rewrit ing de
fide, glance at t he t heoret ical and pract ical cont ext s wit hin which such
event s acquire t heir meaning for lat er readers (including ourselves), and
at t empt a provisional placing of t his part icular event in a longer,
hypot het ical narrat ive of Christ ian lit erary hist ory. What is o ered, t hen,
is a "case st udy" in t he forging of ort hodoxy in and as Lat in Christ ian
lit erat ure. [End Page 4 96]

A New Order of Books
"The bishops of t he East ern Church had reached a consensus about t he
Christ ian doct rine of God. The bishops of t he West ern Church could find
no compelling reason t o disagree." On t his resoundingly unt riumphal not e
t he lat e R. P. C. Hanson ended his account of t he fourt h-cent ury
Trinit arian cont roversy.3 His narrat ive draws t o a close in 382, t he last
rumblings of disagreement st ill audible in t he west . At Const ant inople in
t he summer of 381 t he east ern bishops had rea irmed t he fait h of
Nicaea, an edict of t he emperor Theodosius issued a er t heir council
requiring "t hat all churches [be] handed over t o t he bishops who profess
Fat her, Son and Holy Spirit of a single majest y, of t he same glory, of one
splendour."4 At Aquileia lat er in t he same year Ambrose of Milan had
st age-managed a defeat of t he homoean-as he represent ed t hem,
"Arian"-bishops Palladius and Secundianus.5 A new ecclesiast ical and
doct rinal order was emerging. We might call it t he "Theodosian" order,
a er t he emperor whose decree signalled an end t o t he business begun
by Const ant ine at Nicaea in 325.
In 382 a council composed mainly of It alian bishops met at Rome under
Bishop Damasus.6 Among it s act s was an anat hema on t he t eaching of
Apollinarius, a zealous ant i-Arian who in st ressing t he divinit y of Christ was
t hought by some t o have neglect ed an essent ial aspect of his humanit y.
Apollinarianism had been condemned before at Rome and less
emphat ically at Const ant inople in 381, but Damasus and his associat es
were st ill looking for a formula t o exclude it .7 If we can t rust a
reminiscence [End Page 4 97] of a decade and a half lat er, t his search
was not wit hout it s special hazards.
When discussions were being held on t he mat t er of reconciling
t he followers of Apollinarius [our informant writ es], Bishop
Damasus commissioned a cert ain friend of his, a presbyt er and an
ext remely eloquent man who regularly...
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